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HI NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

H Genuine Imported
H Beers
Hi ABSOLUTELY PURE

1 Wurzburger Hofbrau
Hi and

H Pilsner Genossenschafts

If firaa
1 imported by August Luc how, New York,

m sole agent for the United States and Can- -

M ada, are constantly on draught at the fol- -

lowing cafes and restaurants in Salt Lake

H City, Utah:

M The Heidelberg, 7 East Third South, Karl
H Mayer, Proprietor.

M College Inn, 237 South Main Street, Rea- -

H gan & Seyboldt, Proprietors.

H Reaganvs Bar, C. H. Reagan, Proprietor.

B The Zang, Geo. D. Roper, Proprietor, 26

m West Second South.

I C. H. REILLEY
M Distributing agent for the state of Utah,
H will supply direct from his cold storage
H promptly all orders, in bulk or bottled, the
H above mentioned imported beers.

m Q A place for Gentlemen where they
H may get what Gentlemen require

H Something a little bit better

I Jflfegton puffet
l LEON GOULET, Manager

H' 139 Main Street

Ht r
I

f Eub&itd 864 W. P. KISER. Msr.

I HENRY WAQENER
BREWING
COMPANY

I Lager Beer and Porter

H Special attention given to bottled beer for

K family trade. Free delivery to

H' all parts of the city

B OFFICE: 142 E. FIRST SOUTH

H PHONE ai8

H 11
l

. , Ask for

Lemp's St. Louis
Beer

FALSTAFF
and

EXTRA PALE
It is sold everywhere and is the most popular

beer on the market y.

As a beverage it is unexcelled.
It is absolutely pure.

For nourishing and building up the system
there is no better tonic.

Try it and you will want more.

C. H. Reilley, Distributor
'Phones: Bell 683, Ind. 1485

Xi6-ai- 8 S. State St. Salt Lake City, Utah

Corn, Oats, Rolled Barley ,

Wholesale

Carload Lots a Specialty

Husler's Flour Makes Qood Bread

Inter-Mounta- in Milling Company
'

i

j I

M. Am. Soc. G. E.

MARK M. MURTAUGH
CIVIL ENGINEER

Consulting Hydraulic and
Construction Engineer

Alto Club, Twin Foils,
Salt Lake City. Utah Idaho.

Velvet Point
Fountain Pen

for 50c
Writes as well as a $3.00 pen

F. J. HILL DRUG CO.
"TJkt ri' '

THE MARKET AND THE MINES

Several persons who were once owners of Iron
Blossom stock are no longer in that class. And
several persons are wondering how and when and
where the separation from their stock occurred.
It was all so sudden! So unexpected! So violent!
All accounts agree that Friday was the day of
the catahtrophe, but there are differences as
to the manner of its happening. It is known
that on the morning of that Friday, Iron Blossom
shares were $2.50 and better, with no sign on the
horizon of a squall, but "when the sun set, ah,
where were they?" In the language of a local
literary light, "where had they went to?" They
were quoted at $2:30! One version of the dis-

aster is that a number of traders had purchased
large blocks of Iron Blossom on thin margins
were unable to take the stock up brokers tired
carrying them brokers importunate traders in-

different price drops quickly kersplash! mar-

gins wiped out traders sold out slock goes up
again to $2.40. Moral: One ace up the sleeve
is worth a full hand in the deck.
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The other version of the affair is that a large
number of buyers' options expired on Friday,
but the buyers, neglecting to come through with
the purchase money, left the stock in the hands
of their brokers. To protect themselves the
brokers were obliged to throw many shares on
the market. The oversupply broke the price and
the slump was not arrested until the news of
the great slaughter sale spread obroad and
brought enough eager bargain-hunter- s to the
counter to bid the share back to its normal fig-

ure. The broker chaps like this fairy story bet-

ter than the other one. Some of the traders
who were put asunder from their Iron Blossom
In such a cavalier manner, claim that they were
jobbed. The brokers deny it. And there you
are! Nevertheless, the net result of the Iron
Blossom slump will be to discourage the prac-
tice of buying more stock than you can pay for.
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The bear element on 'change took notes on
the ease with which Iron Blossom had been let
down and have since made a target of the share.
This bear campaign accounts for most of the de-

rogatory rumors which have gained currency,
such as the htory that the new ore body Is get-

ting thinner and poorer as it goes south
through the property. There is no confirmation
of this story and, even if It were true, the ore
shoot already exposed is so big and so rich
that the prevailing price of the stock Is fully
justified. The Iron Blossom's first cash divi-
dend, duo on Saturday, is almost sure to raise
the share to a higher level on 'change.
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Columbus Con.'s rapid advance to $3 a share

this week drew the attention of the bear opera-
tors to that issue and gave rise to the charge
that the stock was being manipulated. A short
interest in ColumbuB is growing up and the weak-
nesses of its position, if any there be, will be
shouted from the housetops before many days.
Nevertheless, $3 does not seem an exorbitant
price for the stock.
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With the complete installation of new hoist-
ing works at the Plocho King property in Ploche,
another company of Salt Lakers is ready to go
ahead with the development of another property
in the rejuvenated camp. The King Is now thor-
oughly equipped, and according to the president,
John A. Kerby, the mine will soon bo producing
a large tonnage. For the present, the principal
work will be confined to sinking a shaft, the fa-

cilities now being such that there will be nothing
to hinder the work. The Pioche King adjoins the
ground of the Prince Consolidated, and the pros-
pect for the opening of a splendid property is
very promising.


